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SYNOPSIS 
Dcndrlrners are hyperbranched macromolecules, w~th branches-upon-branches 
architectures. preclse const~tut~ons and molecular ue~ghts of several k11o Daltons These 
rnacrornolrcules are charactenzed by their monodlspers~tres and nanometnc dimensions 
Research In the area of dendnmer chemtstry has evolbed dunng last nearly one and half 
decades The ~nitial efforts in the development was concerned largely with ldentificatlon of 
sjnthet~c methodologies for the sjnthesls of dendrlmers Explonng these macromolecules In 
a vanety of chemical, blologlcal and matenals studies have been undertaken In the last feu 
years Ev~dently the dendntlc architecture remalns to be the most influentlal In larger 
developments of dendnmer chem~stry at present 
Incorporatlon of catalytically actlve metal ions m dendnmers is being considered in 
detall, as the dcndntlc architecture offer advantages not only of the tradltlonal homogeneous 
and heterogeneous catalysis, but also In the evolution of the so-called dendntic effect, which 
modulate the functional properties of such dendnmers. The evolution by the dendntic effect 
is unique for dendnmers and such architecturally dnven effects are not eas~ly achievable w ~ t h  
other molecular and macromolecular architectures Incorporatlon of the metal Ions both 
lnsrde and peripheries of dendnmers has been ~dentified and a ntlmber of studles have been 
conducted The Chapter 1 of the Thests provides a broad 
overview of the dendnmer chem~stry and the studies of 
dendnmer for organometalllc catalysis 
A number o f m onomers h ave been identified for 
the construction of dendnmers, e~ther by a divergent 
growth or convergent growth methodologies In spite of 
Figure 1. Cartoon the identlficat~on of a number of monomers and 
Gresentatton of dendnmer 
dendnmers there upon, only few dendnmers namely, 
poly(arn1do amlne), pol>(propylene  mine), poly(benzy1 aryl ether), phosphorous and sllane 
based dendnmers, occupy most of the stud~es that have been carned out so far In dendnmer 
chemrstry Identificat~on of new monomers and synthesis of new dendnmers 1s a 
cont~nuously evolvlng rnterest In thls respect, synthes~s of new poly(alky1 ether ~mlne) 
dendnmers were undertaken In this Thesls The use of 3-amino-propan-1-01 as a new 
monomer was been expIoited In order to synthesize poly(propy1 ether ~mlne) dendnmers An 
iterarlre synthetic sequence of two alternate Mlchael add~tlons and two alternate reduction 
reactions were identified to construct poly(propy1 ether ~mme) dendrons and dendnmers, In 
wh~ch the cores were either a benzenold or an oxygen or a n~trogen were synthes~zed, e~ther 
by a convergent or a dikergent synthehc methodology The structures of an oxygen core and 
a nltrogen core dendnmers are presented In Figure 2 The divergent methodology has been 
atabllshed to be more faclle and each lndlmdual steps of dendnrner synthes~s was found to 
be cxcellcnt 
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w* 2. blsarhr teucbnrP of thud g e n a o n  oxygen (a) and mtrogen core (b) 
dauInmas cubmylic f \w r td t y  at the p p h e l y .  
rptbair of W * i U b l @  ~ I ~ ~ x y f i c  acid trrmrnated dendrons and dendnmers, 
b~7bgK.j Ware atdbbhd, Pnmprily due to the constitution of poly(ether 
trntne) d c d m m ,  ~~ c W y  to but of bio1og;lcally relevant poiy ethers and poly 
amines The cytotoxlcity tests, performed w~th  the aid of M'TT assay, revealed that the 
pol>(ether rmlne) dendrons and dendnmers were non-toxlc, in that the live cells survlvabllity 
mere found to be more than 95 % Chapter 2 of the Thesls elaborates design, synthesis, 
charactenzatlon and biologxal evaluation of several poly(ether  mine) dendrons and 
dendnmes 
The poly(propy1 ether imlne) dendnmers can be presented with elther an alcohol, or 
amlne or a carboxyllc acld or a nttrlle at their penphenes T h ~ s  broad choice of functional 
groups posslble at the penphenes of dendnmers opened up opportun~tles to conduct metal 
complexation stud~es with these dendnmers In the first part of the research, organometalllc 
catalys~s with the dendnmers was undertaken, In order to evaluate the catalyt~c efficacies of 
dendnmer based organometalltc catalysis Thus, the penphenes of hydroxy termmated 
poly@ropyI ether iminef dendrimers were further functlonalized with a chfonde, followed by 
the conversion of chlonde to alkyl diphenyl phosphlne In th~s  manner, 2, 4, 8 and 16 alkyl 
d~phenyl phosphines we-re installed at the penphenes of the poly(propy1 ether ~rnine) 
dendnmers Upon synthesis, their metal complexation wlth ~ d "  was performed, so as to 
realize metallaQon of bidentate alkyl d~phenyl phosphine-~d" molet~es at the penphenes of 
dendnmers Zero, first, second and th~rd generation dendnmers were thus possessing 1,2, 4 
and 8 such catalytic units at these 
periphes,  fispbcbvely. Figure 3 
shows the third generation alkyl 
dlphmyl phosphine-~d'l complex, 
The catalyhc efficacies of these 
dendrimers were tested m thc 
Figure 3. Structure of third generat~on PETIM 
p ~ t o ~ j c a l  organic msfO-ion, dGdrimer modified tcrlth ~ d ( ~ ~ h 2 k l ~  complexes. 
namely, the Heck coupling of C-C 
hond form~tion These srud~es re\ealed that a h ~ l e  the con\erslon of the reactlon of vanous 
~ILcnes u ~ t h  ~ d o h e n ~ e n e  In the presence of dendntlc catalysts were lowered as the 
ycnear.ttlon number ad\anced, the ratlo of the catalyst requ~red and the correspond~ng tum- 
-x . o\ er-numbers were h~gher for the 
h~gher generatlon dendntlc catalyst, 
w hen compared to the lower generatlon 
catalyst Figure 4 shows the turn- 
over-number vs the olefinlc substrates 
w~rh wh~ch the Heck coupllng was 
' 2 5 1 5 5 ' 8  
- performed Chapter 3A of the Thes~s 
A plot rum-over-number dffcnbes synthesis, charactenzatlon 
saleularrd for the Heck coupllng reactlon of 
iudobenzrnc a ~ t h  vanous olefiruc substrates and catdysls smd,es of poly(propyl ( I  = stj~enc. 2 = mahylrrylate, 5 = 
cth>lafr~late; = r-buvlsu~late, = etha lmme) modrfie,j with alkyf 
acrylon~tnle. 6 = 2-cyclahcxu~1~, 7 = 2- 
cyclopent-e md - 2-acaarmdom*y1 dlphenyl phasphlne-~dnmole~es 
aa-ylatc) 
The newly syntheszed polyfpupyi etha imine) with carboxyl~c ac~d at the 
pcnphma pa~lesl rmlne md catraxyln: s ~ d  donar sites for met& complexation. Lig& 
such df*hyl-inpartaixttc r d  @ P A )  an m c e l h t  examples for metaf 
c o a r d ~ ~ l ~ n  For w%amx. D T P A - C ~ ~  metal oofnpkx, cMating thrw& the available 
in order to assess the associated stability constants of the multivalent dendntlc Iigar 
dnd its ~ d l "  metal complex, preliminary potentlometnc studies were initiated 'TI 
protonation behailour of the multivalent l~gand and ~ t s  metal complex was assessed in th 
range of pH 2 5-10 It was observed that while the llgands alone generally showed 
monophasic protonation behaviour, that o 
the metal complexes were observed to be 
more complex and a stmghtforwarc 
correlat~on of the protonatlon behaviour war 
not obv~ous Chapter 3B of the Thesls 
descnbes the ~ d " '  metal complexation 
studies with dendntic ligands and the results 
Ligand Structure 
1 p-MethoxyDendron G2 
2 , p-.MethoxyDendron G3 
3 0-Core Dendnmer Gl  
4 0-Core Dendnmer G2 
5 1 0-Core Dendnmer G3 
I 6 / Benzene Dendnmer GI 
7 1 Benzene Dendnmer G2 
of the potentlometnc studies 
Ratio of Gd"' 
to ligand 
1 f 0 15 
1 8 f 0 18 
1 ?I 0 09 
1 7 f 0 36 
3 6 + 0 54 
1 + 0 27 
2 5 f 0 33 
Metal Ion complexation properties of dendnmers was studied fbrther, in this Instance 
Table 1 Ratio of ~ d " '  to dendnmer 
Iigand, deterrnlned by Uv-Vls 
spectrophotomctry 
the metal Ion complexatlon was performed, so as to Install the metal Ion as the core of 
dendnmers T he m eta1 ion c omplexation was envlsaged further t o  I nvolve the amlne and 
carboxylic ac~d donor sites 
In these efforts, the well- 
established poly@cmyl 
aryl ether) dendnmers were 
used to study the metal 
complexatlon properhes. 
Thus, poly@enzy1 
ether) dmdrimm 
Figure 5 Structure of fourth generation poly(ary1 ether) functionaIized with an 
dendnmer-metal complex 
ammo acid, namely 
t\;ros~ne, were sjnthestzed up to four generations The phenohc hydroxyl group of tYroslne 
-as linked to the polq(benzyl aryl ether) dendrons, whereas the a-ammo ac~d portion was 
utll~zed for the metal Ion coordinatron fhe  trans~t~on metal Ions, namely CO" and ~ n " ,  were 
ur~dertaken for srud~es of the dendron encapsulat~on Figure 5 shows the fourth generatlon 
dendron-2n" metal complex Lpon s>mrhesis of a senes of zero to fourth generatlon of 
dendnmers, constiruted wlth a metal Ion core, opt~cal rotatlon properties were studled first 
These stud~es retealed that ahrle the molar rotatlon remaned nearly constant across the 
scnes of dendnmcrs, the spcclfic rotat~on itself, ansing form the tyroslne unit was found to be 
derreasrng as the g eneration advanced and t h ~ s  effect appeared to a nse from the so-called 
'opt~cal dilution", wherern the number of ch~ral centers rema~ned the same, even w k f e  the 
molecular wcrghts of the senes of dcndnmers rncreased exponent~ally The corresponding 
Ca"-cored dendnmen were access~ble to UI-\.'IS spectroscopic stud~es The coordination 
geometry and the stoich~ometry of metal Ion to dendron was establ~shed firmly w~th the CO"- 
cored dfndnmcn These dendnmm were further invest~gated for their electroactive 
pr>pertla Thus, cyclic voltametnc studies were conducted In order to assess the 
CO" - CO'-CO' rcdox propcrt~cs Thex studra revealed an ensuxng dendnt~c effect, In that 
the rcdwtlon pwrntarl of CO"- CO' was decreaslng as the generation number mcreased form 
zero to w to two T l u  ndox Wlam arising from the thud and fourth generation 
dcdmna were not fac~lc md ~t llnnnal tbrt tbar: kgcr gmerahan deadrimers deposrtbd on 
the elmtrodes and the d o x  Mctlon of cored con bn ionbacma m o n  difficult 
C h a w  4 of tfK: ~ 1 s  descnbra syn-q ehu;Paau;ar~on, W c a I  m l o n ,  UV-VIS 
s p c ~ v o ~ o p ~ c  and ~ y f l ~ v o l f ~ m ~ t n ~  sttd~ca of metal w (&I1, CO") cared poly(benzy1 aryl 
ttherl dendnmar 
Ovcrall, the stwhes in h s  h s u  wll bova eaWsIung a 
-k,gy fm 
thc synthcjls of a m a  of paly(attwr imm) tbeifuaavaaianbg 4~ 
actrt e alkyl drphcnyl phosphrne-~d" complexes and ~ d " '  complexes To the extent that ethe 
dnd tmtnc. actrng as lrnker and branching components, respectively, these dendnmers posses. 
propertres analogous t o  poljethers and p olyarnlnes. R esearch work carried out further o r  
dcndron~zed ammo-acrd metal complexes and thew optlcal, spectroscopic and electro act~ve 
prupertles u ~ l l  be d~scussed further In the Thesls 
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